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“Anti-in sect” paints will be used in strategic lo ca tions in Que zon City pub lic
schools as part of the lo cal gov ern ment’s cam paign against dengue-car ry ing mos -
qui toes.
Mayor Joy Bel monte has signed a part ner ship with Pa ci�c Paint (Boy sen) Philip -
pines, which do nated 100 gal lons of its up com ing Bug O� anti-in sect paint, which
was de vel oped to com bat mos qui toes and other in sects.
“We are aware that damp and dark cor ners of school re strooms and underneath the
sink of hand wash ar eas are breed ing sites of mos qui toes, and we saw the need to
address that to pro tect our school child ren,” the mayor said in a state ment on Fri -
day.
“We are very happy that Boy sen Philip pines has made this anti-mos quito paint
avail able for us this early. The orig i nal launch date of this prod uct is by end of the
year,” she added.
The paint will be applied to en trances, re strooms and hand wash ar eas of pub lic
schools and day care cen ters, ac cord ing to the city gov ern ment.
It works by dis rupt ing the bug’s ner vous sys tem when it touches the painted sur -
face, re duc ing its abil ity to re main on walls or from �y ing too far away and re sult -
ing in it be ing “knocked down.”
Bel monte also vowed to con tinue im ple ment ing other measures to �ght dengue
amid the ris ing num ber of cases na tion wide.
She ear lier is sued a mem o ran dum man dat ing pub lic schools to en cour age stu dents
to wear long-sleeved shirts and long pants as a pre ven tive mea sure.
As of Aug. 24, Que zon City has recorded 4,542 cases of dengue, four per cent lower
than the 4,723 cases recorded dur ing the same pe riod last year.
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